
 

 
 
 

 

  

 
 
To Parents of Children in Year 2 
 
Friday 13 December 2019 

 
Dear Parents 
 
ICT in Year 2 
 
We are excited to be able to share with you the platform which the Year 2 children 
are using to access their computing lessons and activities.  It will be used to give the 
children more opportunities to be creative with ICT across the curriculum areas and 
not just in computing lessons.  It can be accessed via any device that uses an 
internet browser.  
 
Just2easy is a web based launch site where the children can login and have 
immediate access to the current apps and programs they are using in school.  It 
allows them to share their work with you at home, practise their skills and also 
access tasks and challenges set by the teachers.  From this same launch page, the 
children can also access their Maths homework on Active Learn and the Times 
Tables Rock Stars. 
 
In addition, we would like to draw your attention to the app J2blast, where the 
children can take part in times tables and spelling challenges.  We are also able to 
upload spelling lists for the children and they will be able to find their weekly spelling 
list here too which gives them yet another fun way to practise at home. 
 
In order to login into j2e.com, children simply need to add these details: 
https://www.j2e.com/ 
School: Manorprep 
Login: Child’s first name, space, first letter of second name FOR EXAMPLE: Sarah P 
Password: It is set the same as Active Learn Maths Homework Login.  
 
As the children’s skills develop, we will add extra programs to their launch screen 
and they will, I am sure, be so excited to show you what they can do creatively using 
ICT. 
 
Kind Regards 
 
Mrs Emma Gower 
Head of Years 1 and 2 
 

https://www.j2e.com/

